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strong economy, strong existing
home sales, demographic
trends, entry-home buycrs
shrinking and trade-up (hous-
ing) growing."

Please see MASCO, Page jI)

Group and Spain's Alvic Group.
"Their (acquisitions) usually

have a leading nichc position,
something that complcments
Masco's product line," Winham
said. I

But the company has stecrcd
clear of Asia and isn't vulnera-
ble tothat region's currcnt eco-
nomic problcms, said fonathan
Goldfarb, a Merrill Lynch ana-
lyst who rates the sharcs a
"near-term buy."

Masco also is attractive t0
investors because its busincss
generates alot of frec cash - a
proiected sz billion in thc next
fivc years - that it can usc for
acquisitions as well as dividcnd
boosts and stock buybacks,
Goldfarb said.

In North America. Masco has
capturcd 35 pcrccnt ofthc laucct
market and 15 pcrccnt ofthc cab-
inct market. Its linc ol homc-
improvcmcnt products, which
accounts f<lr 65 pcrccnt ofsalcs,
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The National Association of
Realtors on Monday reported
that U.S. home resales for
November remained close to the
record pace set the previous
three months, falling a smaller-
than-expccted o.2 percent to a
seasonally adiusted annual rate
of 4.38o million. With mortgage
rates low dcmand for housing
and home-related products
should continue to be strong,
economists say.

Masco sharcs have risen 47
percent this year - including a
26 percent gain since late fuly -
far outpacing thc Standard &
Poor's Building Matcrials Index
and shares of maior competitors
Black'& Dcckcr Corp. and For-
tune Brands Inc.

The company is expected to
carn $2.3o a share in 1997 based

Baby boomers fuel
success atNlasco
By Dcborah Cohcn
Iiltromberg Ncws

Masc<l Corp. may not bc a
houschold namc itsell but its
I)clta, Mcril lat and other brands
arc bccoming incrcasingly famil-
iar to baby boomcrs moving into
biggcr homcs - and to investors
looking for bigger rcturns.

The Taylor company also is
bcncfiting from a renewed focus
on its main homc products busi-
ness and aggressive acquisitions
in thc U.S. and abroad. Thc com-
pany sold its high-quality but
lolv-profit fnrniturc business for
$r bil l ion last ycar and has
reduccd its holdings in auto
parts and othcr fields outside
building products.

Masco has bccn helpcd by a
robust U.S. markct for salcs of
existing homcs, whose new
owncrs oftcn turn to the'com-
pany's wcll-rcgardcd Delta
fauccts and Mcril lat cabincts to
sprucc up thc ncw placc, ana-
lysts said.

"l rcgard Masco as the quali-
ty nantc in building products,"
said Christophcr Winham, an
analyst with Schroder & Co.
rvho givcs thc sharcs an "out-
pcrfilrm" rating. "Vlu'vc t{ot a

on the avcrage cstimatc of 6 ana-
lysts surveyed by IBES Interna-
tional lnc" up from net income of
sz95.z milliorl or $r.84 a share, on
sales of S3.24 billion in 1996. For
the first nine monthsthis year, its
earninp rose3l perccntto $?6.9
million, or $r.71 a share.

Company officials weren't
availablc for commcnt, but cxcc-
utives have attributed much of
Masco's recent succcss to acqui-
sitions. Iri March, it began a
string ofpurchases that includcd
bath accessory maker Franklin
Brass Manufacturing Co, elec-
tronic lock makcr kGard Inc.
and cabinet hardware makers
Liberty Hardware Manufactur-
ing Corp. and Texwood Indus-
trics Inc.

Five of its last ninc acquisi-
tions have been in Europg whcrc
the company is positioning itself
to cxploit an cmcrging homc
improvement markct. In fuly,
Masco bought Germany's SKS

Star performer
Masco Corp. of Taylor, taking
advantage of the home
improvement boom, hbs seen a
substantial increase in its stock

includcs such brand namcs as
Peerlcss liaucet, AquaGlass and
Baldwin Hardware.

Masco is besting competitors
by forgingclose ties with suppli-
crs as wcll as rctailcrs, analysts
said.'Ihe company's longstand-
ing relationships with leading
indcpendent manufacturers
allows it to obtain popular prod-
ucts quickly, Winham said.

Under the leadership of
founder Alex Manoogian's son,
6o-year-old Richard
Manoogian, Masco also is tak-
ing stridcs to mcet the largc-
scale distribution nceds of
home improvement super-
storcs.

About 25 pcrccnt of Masco's
sales arc generated through its
kcy rctailers program, which
Coldfarb said offcrs product
packagcs and advcrtising sup-
port to fast-growing customcrs
such as Honrc l)cpot Inc. and
Lowcs Comrranics Inc.


